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BROKEN HILL BRANCH. 
During May, 191 ,a letter was forwarded t the 
Pre ident of the ociation, which read as 
follow :-
The President, 
Broken Hill Technical ollege, 
6th May, 1918. 
The Engineering A ociation of New South Wale, 
ydney. 
Dear ir,-
For ome time pa t, I have been considering the pos-
ibility of forming a local section of the Engineering 
A ociation of New outh Wales in Broken Hill. The 
propo ed ection would tand in the same relation to the 
ydney A ociation a the local sections of the Institu-
fton of Electrical Engineer do to the parent body of 
that In titution. There i an excellent field here, as 
there are no other active engineering a ociations on the 
Barrier. The propo ed ection would operate under the 
same rule a the original ociation, and could con-
veniently be called the Engineering A ociation of New 
outh Wale, We tern Local Section, or other qualifying 
name thE' Council might deem more suitable. From con-
versation with leading engineers here, I feel assured a 
trong membership and hearty support would be secured, 
and thu extend the good work the ociation has done 
in thi tatP.. 
I would, therefore, be pleased if you would bring 
thi proposal beforE' your ouncil, and I trust they will 
gh·e the matter that sympathetic consideration it im-
portance deserve . 
Any further information or assi tance I can give will 
be a plea ure. 
Yours faithfully. 
(igned) A. . PLOWMAN. 
'fhe matter wa exhau tively dealt with at the 
follo\\illg oUllcil meeting, and it wa unanimou Iy 
re olved to write a follow :-
Dear Mr. Plowman,-
ociety Rooms, 
5 Elizabeth treet, 
YDNEY, 
13th May, 191 
I have to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 
~th in tant, with regard to the possible formation of a 
local ection of the Engineering Association of New 
outh Wale in Broken Hill. 
Perhaps you are aware that at the present time 
definite tep are being taken to bring about amalgama-
tion of all Engineering ASflociations throughout Australia, 
nd this would therefore be an opportune time for such 
a body a you mention to be brought into existence. 
Your letter will be brought before the next ouncil 
eeting of our A ociation, and I will then communicate 




A further letter dated 15/ 7/ 1 from Mr. A. S. 
Plowman, who was howing great intere t ill this 
movement, was received, in which he stated that at 
a meeting held at the Broken Hill Teehnical ollege 
on the preceding Thur day evening 1 enginf>f>r8 
were pre ent and apologies for non-attf>ndance 
were al 0 received from other interested rcprf>sent-
ing Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engine(>r .. 
everal very important questions r(>lativ(> to the 
inception of the branch were put to Mr. Plowman; 
particularly were those pre ent interest~c1 in the 
matter of grading and election of pro. pective 
members. 
A. . Plowman, Esq., 10th June, 191 . 
Technical ('ollege, 
Broken Hill, N.S.W. 
Dear ir,-
A promised, your lettt'r of the 6th ultimo wall placed 
befort' Council at a meeting held on the 6th instant. 
Your interest in the affairs of the Association and vour 
ugge tion with regard to the formation of a branch 
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at Broken Hill were very much appreciated by the mem-
bers of Council, and the idea received unanimous support. 
With regard to the manner in which the branch can 
be t be formed, this que tion will now receive considera-
tion by a ub-Committee consisting of the President, 
Vice-Presidents and Hon. Treasurer, and particulars will 
be communicated to you later. It is, however clear, as 
you suggested in your letter, that the members forming 
the new branch would have to be enrolled in accordance 
with, and agree to conform to, the rule and by-laws of 
the A ociation. 
It would be of considerable a sistance to us to know 
what you consider the approximate number of members 
who will form the branch is likely to be, and at the same 
time, if you have given the matter detailed consideration, 
we would be glad to have any suggestions you have to 
offer a to how you consider the intere t of the pro-




Mr. Plowman a ked for ome very definite in-
formation in thi regard. It wa arranged that six 
copies of the Con titution, Rule and By-law of the 
As ociation be forwarded to Mr. Plowman; al 0 II 
notification that in the event of Mr. Plowman pro-
po ing a member and his qualification having ~u 
approved by Council, a econder for each nominee 
would be found from among the member of the 
exi ting Council of the Engineering s ociation of 
N .. W. 
Committee to assi t and advi e the Council 
re the formation of thi new branch wa appointed, 
consi ting of the Pre ident, the two Vice-Pre ident 
and the Hon. Treasurer, as intimated in our letter of 
10th June. 
draft et of rule wa prepared and for-
warded to Broken Hill on the th ugu t for con-
sideration of the Temporary Committee at that 
centre:-
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Proposed Conatitution of the Enain 
Association of New South Wales--
Broken Hill Branch. 
Name of Branch.-The name of the Branch shall 
be "Engineering As ociation of New outh 
Wale, Broken Hill Branch. 
Headq1tarters.-The Headquarters of thi Branch 
ball be ituated at Broken Hill. 
Territory.-The limits of the Branch shall not for 
the present be pre cribcd, but the ouncil re-
serves the right to define the limit. of the 
Branch at any futnre date. 
Local Committu.-The Branch hall elect a Com-
mittee which shall consist of Chairman, om-
mitteemen and such Officers a the Branch may 
determine: 
Election of Local Committee.-The election of Local 
Committee shall be annually by ballot at the 
Annual Meeting of the Branch. 
Rules and By-Law.~.-The Rule and By-Laws of 
the Branch hall be those of the Engineering 
A ociation of New outh Wales, or any 
amendments thereof, in so far as they apply. 
and such other Rule and By-Laws which, not 
being incon istent with those of the E.A. of 
N .. W. have been approved by the Council. 
Contributions to tlte Funds.-All subscriptions shall 
be paid to the Council and halJ be in accord-
ance with tion V. of the Rules and By-Laws 
of the Engineering A ociatiol1 of N"w outh 
'Vale. 
Local Exppn.~"s.-The ouncil will remit to this 
Branch for it running e p"nses, Wh(>l1, and so 
far as practicable, an amount equal to 33 1-3 
per cent. of the dues received from the members 
of the Brant'h, (>xc(>pt in special cas" when an 
• 
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additional amount may anthori by the 
ouncil. qu t for uch ap ropriation from 
the ranch ommitt e h 11 b ign d by the 
hairman and iecr tary-Trea ur r . The 
ociation hall not be r pon ible for the debt 
of the Branch. 
Report and Balance 1 eet.-Th ranch hall for-
ward annually a ort and audit d alance 
h et to th ouncil for rec ipt not later than 
30th eptemb r for inclu ion in the nnual 
port of the ociation. 
Propo al for Membership.- very ropo al for . 
member hip hall be forwarded to the ouncil 
with a recommendation from the Branch Com-
mittee. The tatement of qualification on the 
Propo al Form, upplied by the ouncil must 
be initialled by member upp~rting the pro-
po aI, oppo ite the item of which they have 
per onal knowledge. 
The grade of member hip hall not b filled 
in on the Propo al Form, but hall be indicated 
in the recommendation from the Branch Com-
mitte accompanying the Propo al: 
Paper.- opie of all Paper to be read before the 
ooiation hall be forwarded to the Branch 
for di cu sion, and a report of nch di cn ion 
hall be ent to the ouncil at the earliest 
opportunity. 
Paper pre nted to the Branch, and di -
cn ion thereon hall be the property of the 
ociation, and hall b pnbli hed in the Pro-
ceeding of the ociation if approved by the 
ouncil. ucb paper hall not be publi hed 
el ewhere in xten 0 without permi ion of the 
ouncil. Th r ading of a paper before the 
Branch hall not carry with it the right of 
publication in th Prooeedin of the ooia-
non but a preci of all paper others than tho e 
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publi hed in exten 0 hall be in ertt><i in the 
, roc ding. 0 copy of a Paper hall be ent 
by th Branch to other than thp. member of 
the ociation without the permi ion of the 
ouncil. 
opie of all ap r hall be forwardt>d to 
n. cr tary, who hall pre nt th m to 
th ouncil for approval, befort> bt>ing rendered 
at the Branch Met>ting. 
Powers of the Council.-The oun('il I'E' l'rV(AS th 
right to cancel the Branch. 
reply to thi letter, datt>d 12th ept mbE>r, 
191 , fore had owed a very ucce ful t>ction at this 
~ ntre, nearly the whole of the itt>m outlined in the 
propo ed onstitution for Broken Hill were 
~dopted. A Committee of ix of tho e pre pnt were 
lected to draw up and modify the Rule . 
The reply to thi important met>ting wa: em-
bodied in a letter from the ouncil datl'd 15th 
October, 191 , and after dealing with thE' points 
rBi ed by the Broken Hill ommittee the following 
.extract arp of intere teeing that at thi time the 
amalgamation of the Engineering In titution of 
u tralia \Va vt>ry much in evidence, and the 
ouncil were of the opinion that any thing donp in 
the way of forming a new division, etc., hould he 
nch that the pos ible ab orption in the near future 
by the federated body hould be made AS (Ants:: "s 
po ible. The extract referred to Il(>re appear:-
A. . Plowman, Esq., 
Technieal Colleg .. , 
Brokt>n HilI, • ' .. W. 
Dear ir,-
15th Oetober, 1918. 
With regard to the use of the word .. Brancb. " 
Thi W88 adopted in our suggestions principally because 
we had in view future developmt>nts, wh .. n undt>r the 
proposed amalgamation scheme the EDginet>ring AKKoeia· 
tion of .. W. will in all probability become a Branch. 
U6 
The word II ection II ha been used in the proposed Con-
titution more to define the different divisions of the pro-
fession ; for instance, the Electrical Engineer would 
form the Electrical Section of the Institution. We would 
for this reason uggest that if you ee any trong objec-
tion to the word Branch, you might adopt the word 
"Division" for the time being. 
With regard to local expense : In our uggested 
rules it i evident that we have not made clear that the 
33 1/ 3 per cent. would not only cover annual subscrip-
tion , but also entrance fees. Thi would considerably 
increase the amount available to you. 
Could you furnish an approximate estimate of the 
probable expense of the Branch or Division for the 
first yearY I am instructed to advise you that the Com-
mittee con iders that if the amount retained did not 
meet your expense , the matter would receive favourable 
consideration by the Council, and the Committee would 
recommend that a special grant be made. 
The perusal of the Annual Report and Balance 
Sheet, twelve copie of which are being posted to you 
under separate cover, will enable you to judge what the 
standing expense of the A ociation are. 
With regard to papers: The point you draw atten-
tion to concerning the po ible delay if paper have to 
be ubmitted to the Council before being read, is clear, 
and the. Committee agree that the local Committee should 
be empowered to consent to the reading of papers, but 
that no paper hould be printed or published in any 
form without the consent of the Council. 
Tht> final clause with regard to the termination of 
the Section doe not mean that membership would be 
automatically terminated thereby. There i no doubt the 
intention i that if the Branch hould for any re on 
cease to carry on corporate work, individual members 
'vould till, if they 0 de ired, retain their membership 
of the A ociation. 
It i indt>ed satisfactory to know that such keen 
intereo t i being di played in the movement by neoarly 
the whole of the Engineering profe ion at Broken Hill, 
and that everything 0 far poin the cce ul forma-
tion of the proposed Branch. 
We notict> that the matter i now in the hands of a 
local Committee of six, and e will be inter ed to 
hear the name of the members of the Committee. 
HI'I 
I would again express on behalf of the Council, the-
warmest appreciation of your efforts in this matter. 
Yours very truly, 
Hon. Secretary. 
Following upon the correspondence, six mem-
bers were proposed by Mr. A. . Plowman and 
elected at the general meeting held in April, and 
from that date forward the membership showed a 
decided increase until the amalgamation of the In-
stitution was consummated in 1919. Great oredit is 
due to Mr. Plowman for his untiring efforts in the 
formation of this very important Branch, seeing 
that the members enrolled there comprised many 
eminent engineers in the world renowned centre of 
the silver-lead mining district of Broken Hill. There 
is no doubt but that the work carried out by these 
gentlemen is of a very high order, and as such 
should be set down and made available to the mem-
bers of the Engineering Profession throughout the-
world. 
